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GRAHAM & SONS
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A box of our delicious Chocolates for
Thanksgiving. Five big lines with

special packages.

Lion Harriers Keyed
For Titular Battle

(Continued from first page)
placed nineteenth Inst year, but is
now gieatlv improved, and will lend
the team experience,and steadiness
Then comes anothei speedy sopho-
moio, Geoigc Offenhausei. He, wnth
Reis, also of Intercollegiate expet-
lence, and Oesterling completes a
ouintet that compaies with any in
the East, not excluding Syracuse
Guyei, anothei tried mnner, with

cither Bass or Haivey Stewart will
comprise the so\en men to compete.

Almost this same septet trounced
Syiacute here in Octobei, Cox beat-
ing Loucks, the Oiange pride by neai-
ly- two hundred yards And they

Itrampled the Pitt lunneis at Pitts-
burgh by neatly a perfect score, 17-
3S.

Syracuse Dangerous

Syracuse duplicated this score ov-
er Pitt the following week and Loucks
seemed to regain his form by clipping
twelve seconds from the Schenley
paik course lecord Cox had finish-
ed third o\ei the same course because
he tunoff the toute and the Pitt man-
agers aver icd that he would have
shattered the record by more than
this had he not run over a lull and
back again needlessly

Loucks finished a yard behind Tib-
betts of Harvard last year in the an-
nual Full event when the latter shear-
ed tlinty seconds fiom the lecord
and he expects to duplicate his mark-
shattering tun Monday He is es-
pecially anxious to trim Cox. Cox
still does not foiget the two mile
beating by Loucks last winter, and is
determined to piove his superiority.

Syiacuse has had more competi-
tive training this yoai, tunning six
meets to Penn State’s two, three of
which they won by perfect scores
Conch Catimel has worked his men
1 ardei than he has evei worked a
team, his proteges aie enthusiastic
and determined and this should bal-
ance the Oiange advantage. Thev
have one point in then favor m that
they have urn o/cr the difficult Van
Coitlandt course this season

L'on Seven Leaves
Foi that leason Coach Catimell,

with Manager Heib McCabe, will
leave with the squad tonight from
Tyrone shortly after ten o’clock to
be in New York early tomorrow. In
the afternoon the Lions will jog ovei
the troublesome passages along the
couise. Sunday they may walk over
the loute again and by Monday they
should be relaxed and at ease for the
lace

Although Sviacuse captuicd the
title in 1919, 1022, 1923 and again

last year Cornell has won the grind
seventeen times None of the Itha-
can triumphs have been recent.

Harvard captured the Big Three
title last week and is certain to wage

a stiff fight They flashed an excep-

tionally well-balanced team and
should leap benefits in team scoring

Yale finished close behind the Crim-
son but the Blue’s best chances arc

Notices
State, the tlneo othois having been
Navy, Syracuse and the University of
Pennsylvania

If negotiations, me successful, the
Swaithmore soccennen will come to
Penn State to meet the Lions on the
afternoon on November twenty-ninth.
Such n game late this month will
mean that one of the Blue anil
White’s hardest battles has yet to be
idajcd because Swathmoie has one
of the oldest and stiongest soccei oi
R,janizations m the country The Gui-
net team this jear is also exception-
ally stiong, having downed the fast
Univeisity of Toionto combination
1-0 The Intel team tied the Lions

Thirty-five Report for
First Basketball Drill

(Continued from first page)
son, of last gear’s yoailing quintet,
arc also mailable.

The 1927 schedule follows
Jan. B—Leb. Valley—State College
Jan 12—Juniata State College
Jan 15—Susquehanna —State College
Jan 22—Gettysbuig —State College
Jan 29—Pennsylvania —Philadelphia
Feb I—Detioit State College
Feb. s—Carnegie Tech-State College
Feb 12—Duquesne State College
Feb. 19—Bucknell State College
Feb 24—Carnegie Tech—-Pittsburgh
Feb 25—Pittsbuigh ——Pittsburgh
Mar 2—Ursinus State College
Mar. I—Buffalo Buffalo
Mai. s—Syracuse Syracuse
Mar 12—Pittsbuigh State College

Orchestras Considered
For Military Formal

With the date for the Military Ball
set foi February twenty-fifth, the
committee has been working to com-
plete the plans for a dance which
they hope will aval any otliei all-
Colloge social function

Waring’s Pennsylvanians, Coon
Sander’s Kansas City Night Hawks
and Jan Gaibci’s Band me the or-
chestras which are being consulcicd
and it is probable that one of these
thiee will be chosen.

Added attractions foi the we nl*
end of the Mihtaiy Ball will be
wrestling and bo\mg meets on the
Saturday afternoon following the
dance. The committee are also try-
ing to arrange with Bandniastci
Thompson to have a conceit oy the
Blue Band on Sunday afternoon.

“ON TO PITT”
State Pennants

For Hikers

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op. Corner

The Shame
Of The Campus

Certain rumors are
abroad that too many
chaps stand around
at social functions
as though they are
waiting to be shot.

Correct
Maybe it’s their

clothes—maybe they
” v are over-modest-at

yf A any rate let’s look
f / into it.

jl Suits and Overcoats
s3s $45 $5O

Montgomerys at Penn State

The. v.ccklv meeting of the Men-
oi ih bo.ietv will be held at seven
o t lock Sutul.n m the Old Chapel
It ibbi B B Glaser of Pittsburgh will
.uUUoss the Society. The executive
co’iimitee will convene .it the Mu Al-
pha Sigma House at thiec-thirty o'-
clock Sundav

Springfield Booters To
MeetLions Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
Spiinglield caih in the season stated
that the New England soccermen be-
gan the veai with a combination
built aiound only h\c veterans, the
ipcokl of the Msitois shows that a
loinudable team will oppose the Lions
tomoiow In past years the Massa-
chusetts institution has pioduced a
‘oceei aggiegation to compete with
lno best in the East

Springfield Strong
In the first two games of the year

the New Englanders tied then op-
ponents, Ilanaid and Massachusetts
institute of Technology, lespective-'
1\ The ne\t four contests resulted
m wins o\ei Wesleyan, New Hamp-
shne State, Yule and Dartmouth.
Counting on this iccoid and realizing

th..t Coach AlTleck h-is built a new
team aiound his fisc last year’s men,
the Penn State dribbleis are looking
fotward to a stitf sciap tomoirow

Thoi oughly satisfied w ith the show-
ing ofhia men m the Navy game last
week, Coach Jetfues has continued
ckuly scummages tlnoughout the
week to secuie greater uccuacy in
p losing and booting In the contest
with the Midshipmen the Lions dis*
pi n ed the beat foi m they hav e show n
to date especially in speed and fight.

Accuracy Stressed
Whethei on the offense 01 the de-

fense the booteis kept up a lunnmg-
ine changing attack to beat their
men to the ball and hold it most of the
time dunng the battle With this
speed, the Nittany mentoi hopes to
develop an accuiacy that will add a
potent goal-scoiing ability to the
Blue and White attack

I’lom the icsults obtained by the
(lunge of lmc-up in the Navy fray,
Co uh Jelhics contemplates using the
virne lostei in tomotiow’s game On
this combination the forwaid line
consists of Sem, outside left; Mar-
shall, inside left, Guffin, center foi-
waid, Mollingei, inside light, and
Pecan, outside light The bnckfield
will line up with Bell at left halfback,
Cockley, centci halfback, Repino,
light hilfb.uk, and Captain Lippm-
cott, left fullback and Cherry, right
lullback bemisth will take caie of
the goal

Swarthniore Game Probable
Although tomoilow’s contest is the

last legularly scheduled game, Man-
age*! bpitlei has been in communi-
cation with Swuithniore college of-
iil uls tiying to airange a meeting
letwoen the Garnet booteis and the
Lion* To obtain a standing m the
Intcicolcgiatc boccei association n
Ham must hu\e on its schedule fom
othei -chools m the league The
Sw.uthmoie game would make the
fouitb association meeting for Penn
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foi Uic Individual tuumph with M.i-
caulev Smith, vvinnei two years ago,
again tunning in best form Briggs,
who finished second to Smith m the
Big Thtec race also appears to be a
contender for Yale.

After going over the opponents 1
and analyzing them Coach Catrmcll
sard, “I don’t see why wo haven’t ns
good a team as Syracuse or nnv o
the others. I feel that we have. And
if nothing mars their tunning, if they
all come thiough as nolily as they
have been we're going to do some-
thing worth while.”

Among the himinx.le/ to run Mon-
day Horace Benson, of Cornell who
helped to topple Dartmouth last week
Kail Auer, Dartmouth senior, Ells-
worth Haggerty of Harvard, Forc't
Tnyloi, Maine, Philip Edvvaids, N
T U sophomore From the Univer-
sitv of Pennsylvania, winner in 1917,
will come Russel Payne who has been
’unnmg well this senon, Herenbeck
and William Glenn. Marquis seems
to be the only formidable Pitt lrai-r ei, while Loucks, Prourilock and Ru-
pert, of Syracuse, should make plen-
ty ot trouble. Maine may furnish a
coidon of dark-hoises.

Andrews To Speak in
“Y” Course Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
of beautiful jasper and agate enhance
his collection

His exclusive pictuics arc said to
be the outstanding scientific "thrill-
ers” of the season. So far his effoits,
augmented by u party of forty-one as-
sistants, have proved that ancient
Asia is the rnothei of life of Europe
and America. Returning to his home
after this coast to coast Icctuic, Mr
Chapman will again go into Mongolia
next spring

The expedition is sponsored by the
American Museum of Nutural history,
co-opciating with the Amerrcan-As-
latic association and Asia magazine
Mr Andrews has written many inter-
esting and authorativc books upon his
travels and findings He has tuus
far furnished the most information
concerning the “missing link” oi the
attempt to prove that man evolved.
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Dr. Andrews

Council Advocates New
Class Numeral System
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The freshman-sophomore tie-upsciap

is scheduled for tomorrow. The con-
test is being ananged and will be
earned out by the members of the
various campus societies The or-
ganizations, desiring to make this
scrap a success, wish to remind the
two lower classes of the College cus-
tom requiring sophomores as well as
freshmen to report for these contests

A new tradition of having the Cap-
tain of the football team light the
bonfire at the open air mass meeting
before the Pitt game was suggested
by Buck.

The retuins fiorn the Tag Day foi
the Andy Lytle cabin amounted to
SGGG

Pitt-Penn State Game
Marks Camp Memorial

(Continued from first page)
bnckficld candidate. The ball-cai-
ners were given the privilege of
twenty-minute sessions with the dum-
mies every night during the week,
with alternate sprints for variation.

Coach Bezdek used the same back-

Friday, November 19,

xr.ft said about the fmpcndir
but the quiet bespeaks dc
tion The Panthers outgni
rtiong W and J. eleven las
dny, and feel that their of
at last gained momentum.

Welch, llngnn, Booth,
Fisher and Schmidt have bei
up in the backfield during t
Welch, the outstanding star,'
pletely stopped bv the Prcsid
Satuiday, but hopes to rej
prestige he might have lost bj
the heap in the Turkey Day

The Lions will probably be
a holiday tomorrow to jou
Bucknell to watch the Bisons
has been the custom in 1
Conch Bezdek docs not war
too tine an edge on his men t
so he plans nothing strenui
Monday.

Telegraph Flowers to youi
cr on your birthda]

State College Floral S
Allen Street

field which he stalled against Buck-
ncll as his fust qunitet. Fmcuia as
field general directed the play of Lun-
gicn and Roepke, halfbacks, and Prit-
chard, fullback. The second back-
ticld included Monuhan, quarterback,
Dangci field and Hamas, halfbacks,
and Bcigman, fullback.

Lion Backs Versatile
Bczdck’s fust-string backs arc ca-

pable of a versatile attack. Pincuia,
Lungien and Roepke are excellent
passcis and can punt with nuuc than
average ability. Pntchaid and Ro-
epke specialize in placement kicking,
while Pincura and Lungren arc both
experienced plnccmcnt-holdeis

Pritchard and Bergman spent some
time adding distance and height to
their kick-offs. Buily Bill got plenty
of yardage but insufficient elevation.

Held Dummy Scrimmage
The Pitt system, with variations by

Jock Sutherland, is no stranger in
the Lion camp The yearlings, eagei
to aid the varsity in its anti-Pitt cam-

; paign, formulated an mutation of the
Panthei attack for the edification of
their seniors Dummy scummagc
was resorted to until the linemen had
mastered the Pitt formations and
plays.

Roger Mahoney was given special
instruction in how to covei Cutler,
who plays a roving centei game
Tackles and ends wcic tutoicd to
shift with the Panthei forwards

The wily Bezdek herded his pro-
teges into a quiet corner of the field
and gave them a glimpse of Ins in-
side campaign The Lions worked
hard to perfect lus suggestions in
dummy scrimmage against the plebes
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.

Out in the Smoky City little is be-

| Industrial Engineering Department
it Student Desks and Chairs, Student Table!

CHIFFONIERS -
• - $12.50

TYPEWRITER TABLES - - $4.00 to $8.50
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $25.00
STUDENT TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES - - - - $4.50 to $9
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 to $3.00
SWINGS $5.00 to $lO.OO
PICTURE MOULDING • 3c to 20c per foot
MAGAZINE RACK
BOOK SHELVES • - $3.50 to $7.50
CEDAR CHESTS - - • $3.00 to $25.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD


